Brunch

Saturdays & Sundays
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Bebidas - Drinks
*Coffee, or tea
2 .5
*Coke Products
*orange soda
*and iced tea
*with free refills

fresh fruit water
horchata
naranjada
hot milk Chocolate

3.5

jugos - Juices
orange
apple
cranberry
pineapple
or mango

Mixed Drinks
4

postres - desserts
6

Xel-ha flan
Strawberry flan
chocolate cake

Michelada
Mimosa
Bloody Maria
Mojitos - Lime
9.5
Margarita - House
Café mexicano
with kahlua,
or tequila,
or both

7
8
8

8
2.5
7
7
8

Tortas Breakfast Sandwiches
On a buttered, toasted telera bread

Torta de Tocino con Huevos
Refried beans, mayo, bacon,
scrambled eggs, fresh tomato,
with a spicy avocado sauce

9


Breakfast Burritos con Huevos
Flour tortilla with cheese, eggs; and
choice of beans or potatoes, or 50/50

Burrito de huevo, papas y Queso

9


Pan cooked potatoes with roasted poblano
peppers, onions, and melted cheese

Torta de Jamón con Huevos 9

Burrito de Huevos con Rajas 

Torta de Queso con Rajas

Burrito de Tocino con Huevos

Refried beans, Mayo, ham, eggs,
guacamole and sauteed jalapeños


9

Scrambled eggs, roasted poblano peppers,
beans, sauteed onions. with sour cream
and queso fresco

9

Scrambled eggs, roasted poblano peppers,
onions, and cheese

9.5


Crispy bacon, with scrambled eggs, sautéed
tomatoes, and melted cheese

Burrito del Norte

9.5


Torta de Chorizo con Huevos 
9.5

Refried beans, scrambled eggs, chipotle
mayo, chorizo and sauteed jalapeños
Garnished with lime-cured red onions

slow cooked beef, with tomatoes, onions,
melted Chihuahua cheese, fresh pico de
gallo, and avocado. Request it with or
without eggs

Torta del Norte

Burrito de Chorizo


9.5

9.5

Beef, slow cooked with tomatoes and
onions, topped with beans, melted cheese,
chipotle mayo, fresh pico de gallo and
avocado

Scrambled eggs, chorizo, sautéed onions,
melted cheese, with avocado salsa
Request it mixed with potatoes?

Torta de Alambre

Grilled steak, bacon, bell peppers, onions,
and cheese. With or without eggs, upon
request

11

Grilled steak, bacon, bell peppers, onions,
refried beans, scrambled eggs, and
avocado

Extras


- Sides

2 Pancakes
5
- with strawberries 6
- or with apples
6

1 Egg
2 Slices of bacon
Papitas
Refried beans (v)

Burrito de Alambre

2
2
2.5
2.5



Guacamole
2
Seasonal fruit cup
4
Toasted telera with butter 1.5
Tortillas - corn, or flour
1

11

* Consumption of undercooked eggs may risk possible foodborne illness

Morning Delights - Antojitos

Egg Omelettes, Tortillas de Huevos

México’s most traditional morning cravings

Served with refried beans, and choice of
toasted bread, or tortillas;

Huevos Rancheros

9.5


Two eggs over-medium, on corn tostadas,
With cheese, and Salsa Ranchera, a mild
chunky tomato sauce.
served with rice

Rollitos de Jamón con queso

Huevos Divorciados

Omelette de Espinacas con Queso 
9

9.5


Two eggs over-medium, separated by our
delicious homemade green and red salsas,
with rice, and flour or corn tortillas

Chilaquiles

9.5


Fried corn tortilla strips, stewed in red or
green salsa, topped with two eggs, cheese,
and sour cream, with a side of refried
beans

9

Ham and melted cheese omelette served with
our signature papitas and refried beans

Sauteed fresh spinach with garlic, onions,
chile de 
á
rbol, and queso fresco

Omelette de Champiñones

9


Sauteed mushrooms with garlic and onions.
Topped with a delicious homemade salsa
ranchera, a mild chunky tomato sauce

Omelette de Chorizo y Jalapeño

10


-add shredded chicken, pork, or beef 
12

Fried spicy Mexican sausage, jalapeños and
onions, topped with avocado salsa

Chilaquiles con mole

Omelette Norteño

12


Fried corn tortilla strips, covered with
mole oaxaca and topped with shredded
chicken, fresh avocado, pico de gallo,
and queso fresco
Served with a side of refried beans

Fajitas con Huevos 

12

Grilled steak, bell peppers, and onions; two
eggs any style, over fried sliced potatoes

Our delicious beef, slow cooked with
tomatoes and onion, topped with fresh
avocado, and pico de gallo

11


*Additional ingredients: 
Ham, Steak,
Cheese, Chorizo , or Pico de gallo

2

Pancakes con fruta (with raisins, pecans, or chocolate chips, upon request)
Three pancakes topped with fresh seasonal fruit, whipped cream, and chocolate

9

Pan Francés con Plátanos, - French toast with fried plantains,
Egg battered bread, with crispy bacon, honey syrup, and sweet condensed milk
with caramelized plantains,

10

Pancakes con Huevos

, Two pancakes topped with fresh strawberries, or fruit in season,

whipped cream, with two eggs any style, and crispy bacon

11

